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DATA FOR MAGNETIZATION CURVES.
\20 C:ycles. go cycles.
If SpQtd} E If E If
H^O 10^.0 .500 mo 10^.5 /.150 7J10
tl,0 ,080 1
1
91,0 II^.O 1.550 • •
,1X0 • • 75.5 \.5^5 I2i.0 I.5h0 r t
2(16 .MO 1.1
.
68.5 .300 • • 151.0 1. 780




"19.7 .ZOO H50 1.100 • •
XOO « t ^1.0 .150 153.0 1.000


























7.0 .050 • • 1.0^0 • •
/o/.o [ ,550 150 .110 do.o ,900




£80 • X7.0 .150 • • 7^.0 • •
M0.0^. .800 • • 3/.0 1 .300, s-J ^5.0 .GOO t •
MB.Q .850 •• 36.0 .360 . f t 59.0^ .500 r •
17^.0
LB^.O
/.050 f « f t 50.0 .^00 f «
hi00 58.0 .GOO f . , 59.
5
.IGO
LV^.0 1.000 >..! .720 51.0. .200 • •
leao ,900 t , 76.0 .620
,
* 1 16.0 750
1^6,0 SCO • r ,810 .920 t f 25.0 .100 1 1
I
.700 • • 9/.0 101 f 1 18.0 , .050














































































/ 000/ • v/ V/ V
So 6/ ,0 6 1 .5 / .010 LOOQ^
.0 u
_o /.u OOSj 1 .(Jl 1 ,UI o_
c54.8 /.050 /,027_^
^.60 so.o /.O/O I.OOQ^
_A5 4f.8 ^6,0 /.OOO
^.40 4/,0 ^1.0 y.ooo
36.0 36.0 1,000
_ .30 JJl.O ,Sd5
a 7.2 Xl.O .99i .990^
_.20 Z/.O .955 .95/_
._./3 16.0 16,0 1.000 .996l














DATA FOR TEMPERATURE CURVES
Ln.X5
Yoke. £ield Armatufc If









































































^7 i 6,9.^^ , 7/.7 ^ / .92.
415
A.0(}
.25.8 ^/.3: 52. 3 U_^2.
2 6..^ I 1/.7 I c5:2_. c9 72./ I 75.L /.9^,

_5./5 2S.e ni.5 55,5 75 71,1


















76. 7 76.1 c6
1S.7 S6,1 76.6 76.6
+^
1/7




le.i 59.1 77^ 77.^
_aoo 15,5 59.0 76.5 77.7 E —

















15.5 59,7 80.5 79.^
15
.
3 15,6 60,0 80.5 79.6

















1 6/.0 ,81.5 79.8
I
^5.1 6o.a^ Pi 1.5 79 9
Resistav^ce of field at bc^inmn^ -^7.3 ohms
at end of test 60.3 oh)rn<s .
Resistance of at-matut-e at be^innmj .06/^
ohhi5 at e>i6i of test .07^(>ohms.
Highest armature reading Q2^.05°
Highest fi^)d reading Ql.5
Lecxdin^ po)e tip SI.O



































DATA FOR MOTOR LOSSES.
Volts Arrip. WatU Vo;t6 Ayr] p.
5.15
R
1X5 275 2.60 /4

















_ 670 /.05 151 /<^.70 40.00, .342 550
7Q0 /.20 264
_ 963 /.40 508
\
JJ 05 7.65 56^
1.10 ^61
/S90 5,10 681




DATA FOR IRON LOSSES
1













56 € I.SO /6<2.0 '
540 /775|
5X0i /840^
Without Ti e Id.
-Speed Wa.tU SpeepI
11 / U l'~7 ^ Ci
1475 880 1600 J146
io40 / J 14 -^O /
11X5 716 1550 108
III.O 613 1120 195
^ d9.i 56^ 1110 1 76
^00 5/5 1001 161
8^5 ^75 880 14-5
754 453 8/6 /3 /
690 360 760 111
651 35J2. G96 114-
368 330 64-0 104
650 3^7 597 99
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